
Cigarette Men Win.
Chattanooga, Iec In the case of

the St:itj of Tennessee vs. J. Iton- -

TeuncMHt'c Factory Laws,
The determination of thi promo-

ters of the nt'W knitting mill to lo-ra-

their plnnt five miles south of

ANDY CATHARTIC

Caroline Chapel.
Lynup Diikion moved to Inuian

lttst'l huiB'iay.

Barna Ellis of Mullins' Cove, was
vieitii;g his giandpn last Holiday

field, charjred with selling cigarettes;
awantm n .bibw a saiw.the city, to place it across the Geor n moand reiurnel home Mndtv ac

companied by hia uncle, M. A. la line, has aroused much speculation

among the most level-heade- d men of

urrroLO r.'.'.sEav
no

Rheumatism:
C S. Hag, Water Tails?, Kits., V

Aycfs Sarsaparilia
for are year. I suffered oatotd mlwry

from muMuUr rkwumaUtia. 1 trle4 ertry
k onwo restedy, touuliJ the best ahysl-U-

Ulu4 Hot Sprints. Art., three timet,
Savedlnf lOt the, lIJS doctor fell Hi
bat mJ4 obtaiu Mly temporary rUet Mr
tah Ml 4 away to that I vctihrd
oir aii4y-tiir- e poudi: asyleft ,rm
4 vwt 4rawa out el shape. Hie saaselea

from broken packages J 'liZe Clark,

of the United States Court, in a de-cisi-

rendered to-da- held that the

term "original package" could be ap-

plied to small packages of ten cigar

Alder. Vv CURtCOHSTIPATlOHSam Kigore says: "never go to Chattonooga. "Why is it?" they
ask, "that Cbattai oogans should inChattanooga u. trade when you

ALLcan beat it at Tba feopia a Store. ettes. Iliis etiectuauy souies vvest their money in manufacturing
DRUGGISTSVictoria. cigarette question in Tcnhenee andplants to be erected in another

ABSOLUTELY 6UUUTEED XttiZ&SteSttMrs. Bracken was visiting rela gives the dealers all the liberty they
f l M konklt Ttw. IS. STTKU1U CKI (., rhlrarn. Montreal. .. rS . "State?" The promoters answer that

they have secured at the proposedtives at Sulphur Sprii gs this week desire.
Mrs John Dickson is still in site important and valuable water

feeble health. The Columbian Cyclopedia.
3SVluaaa. 1,500 Illustrations. 8.600 Page.

privileges. The general presumption

on the other hand, is that the decivMr. Will Bharpe thinks he can
the largest American Cyclupedia. I Includt-- s an Unabridged Dictionary.get his housd completed and ready

ion is due to some imaginary advan iron ounces an i tiles. I n tor nmi ion right down to date. 1

Without A Rival.
Asa positive cure for sprains,brutse8,

and pains of all kinds, Salvation Oil

has no equal. Mrs. Frauk Juif, 618

Gratiot Ave., Detroit, Mich., writes I

"I used Salvation Oil In my family

and cau say it haa no rival as a lini

to move into uy unnsimaa or soon
after. Volumes of handy size You can keep up to the times by vtage that Oeorgu possesses over

The largest and latest Maps. adding an Annual each year.Tennessee as a site for manufactories,Joe Kilgore made a business trip No other Cyclopedia even pretends to claim these features but don'tto Whitwell last 1 ueeday. Llsewhere w? print an important you ininK mey are pretty important? It is the only cvclopedia that
article which presents some newDr. Hugh Griffith was iu our vU is ni to oe put in a puunc scnooi, because ol its simplicwy and clear-- .

ness oi style, combination of dictionary with cyclopedia and because
it gives the pronunciation of every word: the latter feature alone ia

cinity last Satuiday.
Mrs. Monroe Griffith and daugh

ment; It ceitaiuly cures pains.

sprained my ankle and It cured me

and since then I have always used It

for any pains and bruises." Salvation

Oil is sold for only 25 cents. No other

remedy will do the work as promptly.

enough to decide in favor of the Columbian. It iater, Miss Lottie, were visiting at

phases of the discussion and which

clearly proves that the impression

that there is any advantage over
Tennessee by locating in tloorgia is

altogether fictitious and wholly im

THOROUGHLY AMERICANWiley Spauglers Tuesday.t is- giving more space to the treatment of all American interests than any
other cyclopedia published and de;otesmor space to United States af-

fairs than ALL THE OTHER CYCLOPEDIAS COMBINED. We do

JJIED. Mary Francis died last
Thursday night and the remaiui

RAIL-ROA- D
TIME-TAB- Lt.were interred at the lamiiy grave-

yard on Saturday at 3 o'clock. The not depend on a few patched pages to justify our claim that The Col-
umbian lumishes

THE LATEST INFORMATION ON ALL SUBJECTS

aginary.
Georgia laws have - no advantage

over Tennessee laws with respect to

fictories. On the contaary the ad-

vantage is altogether with our State.

funeral services were conuuciea oy South.
8:l8 a. m.

North.
5:26. p. m. I

I ut treats eery thing fully and intelligently. Notice a few illustrations

brn( twisted p la knots. I was noi
treat myself, xeet wlia MitaUnee, Ml
eould only bobble about lr "ln I
Bad 00 appetite, and was assured, br
doctor. Mat 1 eould not lire. Thepslni.al

, ware o awful, that I eould procure
rrltoi only T hypodermic Injeo-a-s

of morphine. I had my tlanUs bBtarei
te elir. I sulphur, lu poultlcfs; but UitM

It only temporsry relief. Afttr trying
rrrythlnf. and snbrlin the most awful
torture. I b gin to Uko Aytr's 8raprllk.
Imlde of two months, 1 ws able
without A eane. In three months, my Umt
benaa to strenuthttn, son In Uio oourio of a
yr, I iu eured. My weight has increased
to jfls pounds. and I m now able to do my

full day's wort m a rallrosd blacksmith.

I he Venezuc ;iu Dispute Full his

Miscellaneous Adv't's.

Rev, Couner.

Her death was not unexpected
as she had been lingering between
life and death for some mouths
and vet it came with pecuder sad-

ness to her many friends and reln
tivt-s- , but why shuid they wuep
when they realize that she hap on

tory of tin- - trouble, with sevetal
irus, biographies, portraits of
the Venezuelan ('mnmi?Hioi', ex-

tracts from diplomatic correspond
dence, etc.

ORDERS taken at this oflice f.-- r

fresh meat. Delivery Saturdays

American Allairs. Kecent
of importance fully re

corded, such as lull synopsis ol
n-- constitution iu New
York, South Carolina, Utah,
Ac , besides over 300 age d

to the transactions of
Congress, the political, indtts
tiial, financial, religions and

Manufacturers in tins Mate who use

Tennessee products are exempt from

taxes on such output. Cur tax asses-

sors have been very leniert in valu-

ing industrial plants, assessing them
at 10 to 20 per. cent, of their real

value. Manufacturers are allowed

Foreign Allura. Cuban Revolt. Ar- -

ly crotsed the river to await them
on the other shore

FOR SALE: 2 story house, barn
nnd 3,600 ft. of land" Apply to
ThoB. 11. Hill, this oflice.

nieiiinn M ssacre', South Alricnn
trouble., and the history of every
country brought down to date.AVER'S other allairs, fully illustrated.in this State an exemption of $1,00 0

APPROVtD BY THE BEST JUDGES.FOR SALE. Farm ol acre
within 1 ni of Scqiifchee; 26 acreon personal property, which is notfti 8nl Wrtfi fair UwfV.

AtMM' a rtLlM wro FRANCIS A. MARCH, Jr., One ol the Editors (Department of Etv,the cise in Georgia. The lax rate in cleared and a fine bam. Atiulv at mology) Standard Dictionary.
the Nkwm oflice.Tennessee is but a trifle higher than Hon. WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN, Lincoln, Nebraska.

JAMES II. FAIRCIULD, I). I)., LLD., Late President Oberlin C'dGeorgia's not enough at the present FOR SALE: houso on

We have known Mary since
childhood' She embraced religion
when quite voung and joined the
M. E. church, iu which she lived a
true and faithful enristain until
her death. She was loved and es-

teemed by all who knew her and
was a bright example for all her
companions, and God has called
her home.
"We shall sleep but not forever,

We shall see a glorious dawn,
We shall meet to part no never

On the Resurrection more."

legi", Oberlin, 0.ratio of valuation to amount to $5 a rood street and 6,15)2 leet of land
J A M r-.- K. ruw A. M., Tresident Alabama State .Normal Colalso, a dwelling and 7200 feet ofyear to the average plant. lee, and htinHreda of others front all parts of the country.i and. Apply to Thos. 11. Hill at

Wlutwell.
Well, Mr. Editor. I thought I

would come down to see voti ooce
mor with a little ou-lg- of news,
ami I will now proro.d t" 'l yu
it few of tilt; iritny thins tliat are

The new phase which the question
the News office.

presents is the liability os Tennessee
UAitllETSUX.CUX & CO., Publishers, Jiuflaloe, X. Y.

Fur luil tlcscru'live circu r hiiiI erms wml in our Huuthcru Agt-nn-
,

COLUMBIAN BOOK CO., Atlanta Ga.FOR SALE. House, barn andstockholders to a personal tax for
14,400 feet of land in Seqnachen;shares of stock which they hold in

factories located in another State.
trood well. W ith immediate pnsA FlUEXD.

n, price $40). Apply at this
Some of the leading attorneys at oflice. NEW ENTERPRISEChattanooga contend that the law is

FOR SALE. In 6ih civil die
trict of Bledsoe Co: 7 m from Pike- -explicit on this point and has been

sustained in recent decisions.

Monteagle.
The last concert of the season at

Fairrnount, Saturday night, and
it waa a grand success.

Miss Vadrine McBee graduated
at Fairrnount school Saturday

nmtr omu mivi

4TfPOTtO.STOVES "ST 200,000ville, 9 from Dyton; farm, 54 acren,
30 acres clear; 300 fruit-trees- , house

happening auiimit us

Rev. Robert Plie p hn taken to
himself a wifaaud new be is wear-

ing a No 17 collar.

The Masonic Lodge elected the
following: officers for the ensuing
term at their regular meeting held
Saturday night. "B F. Cowan W.
M., M.C. Pryor, S. W ; H. P. Bry.
Hill,' J. VV ;0. W. Chastain, Treas
urer; V A fry or, Sec; M. T. Tip
too, S. O; J. C. Jones, J. D; B L.
Arlfdge. J. II.Gilbreath, Stewards-W- .

H. Bryant, Tyler. Ajoodteam
that can pull OTer anyhill.

All fears of double assessment un
aiifl barn: 2 eprings; Price, ?40U.der Tennessee laws were entirely re
Apply at this office.

night. She is one of Fairmouut's

They are made of &outhro Iran by ftovtliern Workmen,
who are uatalned by tke product of Southern Vannera.
They taat longtt and snake more hotaea happy than any
other Store oa earth. kTIre backa gaarantee4 for tg yeara.

If your Dealer does not handle them, WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

W A NTED TRUST WORT H Y
moved by the last Legislature, and
the last vestige of objectionable leg-

islation against factories has been e- -
fairest.

and Bctive gentlemen or ladies to
Mies Esther Francis is at home travel for responsible, estiUtlisheiliminatcd.on the sick list. house in Tennessee. Monthly

It is certainly to be hoped that the 65.00 and expenses, fositiouMiss Martha Lowrie has gone toago Chattanooga gentlemen who have a--Jechard to spend a few days.J. T. Smith left some days
to "jine the Jnjuna."

steady. Reference. Enclose self
addressed stamped envelope. Thibout concluded to build their factoryMr. Howell closed his school for Dominioa Company. Dept. W

want of some one to teach.A. P. Lamb and family have
moved and rented their residence Chicago.in Georgia will carefully weigh these

facts and. reconsider their determinMrs, King and Miss Mary Sm'thto Mr Friend of lictoria, who mov
ation. ChatUnooga I imes.were calling on Dr. baylt-- s and Mr. Vfc. J., -- i . - .

and Miss Durrani Sunday after v s
T7 O

noon.

There was a good meeting at the
Cbnstiou Endeavor meeting last

I. w
? s Z 1 3Sunday, mere was song service

at the Union Chutch Sunday night
j-s-

s-o eta
s. 3 z CD t1Mrs. Wear leaves Wednesday for

the North where she will make her

ed to our city Tuesday.

Robert Hooper has rented hia
place to Jack uarlea and moved
acrosa the river.

J. C. Kaley lays hit Chriatmai
doll can ci y and Itugh open and
ahut iu eyta. and you ought to
have heard John smile when bewaa
talking. I believe John id really
in earneat over the doll, and here
goa for luck to John hoping that
this) will not be tha laat.

E. A. Ashburn haa been troubled
foraometime with rheumatism and
he can hardly get about.

O ive Branch Lodge No. 52. I. 0
O. F.. at their resrularlmeeting held

home in the future.

It eems we are going to have
Christmas with a vengeance this
year. There is talk of three Christ
mas trees
Two more weeks and then vacation

And then we'll leave Fairrnount S ss--
2 0

Station,
No more beefsteak,
No more hash.

Phillips & Buttorff Mfg. Co.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

WUHJMCTUMM or

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,
Msatels sad Crates, Hollewwars. Tlawars, te.

Friday oieht ehcted the following
oflieera for tne ensuing term:

The Toledo Weekly Blade.
Every intelligent family nteds in

addition to their local paper, a

good national weekly. , The great-
est and best known general family
newspaper is the Toledo Weekly
Blade. For thirty years it has
been a regular visitor in every part
of the Union and is well known in
almost every one of the 70,000 post
cfBc es in the country. It is edited
with reference to a national circu-

lation. It is a republican paper,
but men of all politics take it, be-

cause of its honesty and fairness in
the discussion of all public quest
ions. It is the favorite lamiiy pa-
per, with something for every
member of the household. Serial
stories, poetry, wit and humor; the
Household department (best in
the world. Young Folks. Sunoay
School Lpssoo's, Talmage's Ser-omn- s,

the Question Bureau (which
answers questions for subscribers),
the News of the Week in complete
form, and other special features.
Specimen copies gladly sent on ap
filication, and if you will send us a

we will mail n
copy to each. Only tl a year. If
you wish to raise a club, write for
terms.

inNo more Monteagle boys to mashT. M. Eakiu, N. G, Jaa. Rogers,

A LoomV.G; J. C. Ealy, Sec, Jeff Hooper,
Treae. The Odd Fellows are now ec p i i

-i

How to PrToat Pasaiaonla. CD China, Crockery and Glassware, Cutlery,
WOODEN AND WILIOWWARE.

arranging for the organiiation of a
Rebecca Lodge, and a grand supper
for Odd Fellows and their families
only and they are going to have a

3 aAt this time of the year a cold
5 3 "

is very easily contracted, and if
left to run its conrse without thejolly tune. Jan 6th la tne date,

O ive Branch Lodge No. 52, I. O
O. F.. hereby exienda a cordial in

BICYCLES
A SPECIALTY.

Everything necessary and convenient
for tlie Kitchen, Dining' Room,

Laundry and Dairy.
aid of some reliable cough reme
dy is liable to result in thatvitation to ail Odd Fellows in good

amsaaaaassssssssaaasaajBaasdreaded disease, pneumonia
We know of do better remedy to

htanding to take part in the supper
to be at their Hail, beginning Wed-ntrsda-

Jan. 6th at 4 p. in. Call cure a cough or a old than
Chamberlaiu'a Cough Remedy,
We have used it qnite extensive DeLOACH.on T. M. Eakin, Secretary of Com-

mittee on Arrangements and pro
cure tickets for your family. i

1 7
ly tnd it has always given entire
satisfaction. Olagah, Iud. Ter.All the secret orders of Whitwell

are getting a holiday hustle on
theinstlvta and the prosptcta are
bright for a prosperous future.

Address The Blade.
Toledo, Ohio.

The News and the Blade 81 per
year strictly in advance. Order at
one aa this offer is limited- -

Variable Friction Feed Saw Mills,

Planers and Matchers,
DcLcmch Cora and Flour Mills,

Turbine Water Wheels,

" Hungry Elephant " Dating Press,
Engines and Boilers.

mill MAcmsmr and oearisq op all kinds.

Chief.
This is the onlj remedy that

is known to be a certain preven-
tative of pneumonia. Amon
the many thousands who have
used it tor cold and la grippe, we
have never yet learned of a sin-

gle case naving resulted in poeu
monia. Persons who have week
lungs or have reason to fear an
attack of pueumouia, should keep
the remedy at baud. The 2o
and 50 ceut sizes for sale by C.
II. Davidson.

SAW REPAIRING r

After hearing some friends
couiii'naliy prauing Chamber-laii- a

Ci'lic, Cholera and Diar-r- '
- e Remedy, Cunii Fleck, of

A i. li- - in, California, (Urchured
a buttle of it tor his own use and
is low as eiitnusiastic imr its
wotidf rful work a auyoi e van
b. The 25 and aU cent sizes for
sale by C. II. Davidson.

ORE 4.1' MUSIC OFFER.
Send U6 the names and adddres

ses of three or more performers on
the piano or organ together with
ten cents in silver or postage and
we will mail you ten pieces full
sheet music, consisting of popular
songs, waltzei, marches, etc., ar-

ranged for the piano and organ.
Address:

ForfLAR Music Pin Co,

triOTin! eiM rly all the m.iM In V'r. a4 mon ,plally f i( I II ' JrntullUil iiKir. o!MMfltaKfcno,v..rf.i,H. I. Arls )
itm Mllla MtJ Plaxrri natle the oprraiof la take )uM St f 4 'dirt k( imai u4 M Bora. Wursattd lo yi'i uskH taty hi ' 31 J

coat. ruw tkae tba ei4 xtI ritk Mm power. l " lr ! Q W "- -
ff Sar MtUm W SMatk proraa lt wonderful aoriaUrlty, I SKI fJ '( II V -- -

aa4 (bay ( to all aam f oo4. I V 'v 'n DLota Vmrlskl Frtctima rW Pluar, SkW )
Everybody SM So.

. Cafrfts Caudr Cathartic, tlie most wrra- -
BlOOd and Nerves are very clos- - deil il ui.kl diw-o- v er o( tlie apo, p eas- -

Iv K e;i the llKd rich, pure ant unJ relrliin to the tastu, oil peoUy
.1 wi.li an.l H.iUvrly oo kiiluevs, iivurand bowr'.s,a I Im .itl.v , IUmkI MirsnpuiUia KUlttu)t entl iTglf.n,, dlil col.ls, Wrta mmt for larra tilatraaS (autofiaa.

iii. i ,u w in ii.ivn no nervousness cure liftoaolie, lever, nanuuaj rotiiiauoQ

Indianapolis, Ind.

When bilious or costive, rat a
Cafe-tret- , camlv cathartic, cure guar-
anteed, 10c, 25c

DeLoach Mill Mfg. Co., Atlanta, da. Ii'leaso buy ana try a box
; 1 0, f,') cn tn. bold U1Hood's rms uio nosi aioT-uinn- er of4. c. trwiar

Ht Vmktmgtmm St. Saw VWe CMy. 4Ut,UtMSC,SL Lmss, .!'.;., aid digestion, prcvi'UtcoQttipatioD fuarsuVl te cure ly all dnifftsl.


